Route B - Bear Creek Express: Monday - Friday 7am - 3pm (approx. 12 mins between buses). After 3pm Route W provides service.

Route S - Stampede: Monday - Friday 7am - 11pm (approx. 15 mins between buses.)

Route W - Williams Village: Monday - Friday 3pm - 11pm (approx. 10-15 mins between buses). Service before 3pm is available via Route B or Route WL. Weekend service 10am - 11pm (approx. 30 mins between buses)

Route M - Marine Express: Monday - Friday 9:15am - 3pm (approx. 45 mins between buses)

Route WL - Williams Village Limited: Monday - Friday 7am - 3pm (approx. 12 mins between buses). After 3pm Route W provides service.